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. By Julie Nelion

spent three tours ot duty as a
summer fallow consultant to

an OSU agricultural team

working in Central Turkey
under an Agency for Interna-

tional Development contract.

Earlier Smith was planning
director for the Morrow Coun-

ty Planning Commission. He

also has been foreman of a

wheat and cattle ranch, ma-

chinery salesman and equip-

ment store executive in the

Pendleton area.

Del Smith, Lexington, su-

pervisor of a corporate farm
at Irrigon, has been named

research farm manager of the

Oregon State University Moro

Experiment Station, Sher-

man.

Smith is living at the station,

part of the OSU Columbia

Basin Agricultural Research
Center with headquarters in

Pendleton.
An OSU graduate, Smith
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Catherine McElligott has

been named lone High School
1975-7- 6 Betty Crocker Family
Leader of Tomorrow. Cather-

ine won the honor by compet-

ing with other seniors In the

written knowledge and apti-

tude examination on Dec. 2.

She will receive a certificate
from General Mills, sponsor of

the annual educational scho-

larship program, and be-

comes eligible for state and

national honors.

Catherine was notified of

placing in the top 15 students
in the state. State Family
Leaders of Tomorrow receive

a $1,500 college scholarship
while stale second place

Around

lone defeated Umapine 106-6- 6

for their last game of the
season,

The girls varsity team lost
to Sherman Co. 21-4- Donna
Rea was high scorer with 12

points. They also lost to Wasco

by 19 points and they have
finished for the season.

The Jr. high B team
defeated Olex 29-2- The

Jamboree winners are the lone
A and B team and the lone
cheerleaders were chosen as
the best ralley squad.

Recent visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crabtree
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Crabtree, Tacoma, WA, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Hall and Jim
McCabe of Moscow, ID, Blan-

che Scheeler, Ashley and
Kevin McCabe.

Attending the draping of the
charter of Holly Rebckah

Grand

Squares
The Grand Squares dance

club held their Valentine
Dance Friday, Feb. 20 at the

Willows Grange Hall, lone.

Eight squares of dancers
attended with couples from
Rocket Squares and Country
Cousins of Pendleton and

Square Knots of Hermiston

Joining them in an evening of

fun and friendship.
Committee members In

charge of the dance were

Elmer and Betty Heath, Dan

and Barbara James, Alvin

and DeAnn McCabe and

Marion and Geneva Palmer.
The hall and the dining area
was decorated with cupids,
hearts, lace doilies and red

and white streamers in keep-

ing with the occasion. There
was a gaily decorated Valen-

tine box in which everyone

placed their vote for king and

queen with Bill and Winifred
Cox receiving the honors.

Door prizes ,
were drawn

during refreshment time in

the dining area and home-

made ice cream brought by

George and Lorene Griffith

and Marion and Geneva

Palmer served.
Thirty new members who

completed the 15 lessons were

initialed into the club at their

graduation dance Jan. 16 in

Willows Grange Hall. This

brings the total membership
to 59. New members are: Dan

and Barbara James. Alvin

and DeAnn McCabe. Jack and

Cindy Osterlund. Jerry and

Joyce Hollomon. Don and Lois

Wood, all of Heppner. Lexing-

ton, lone area and Bob and

Jan Turpin. Bill and Kathy
West. Larry and Bonnie Stein-ke- .

Frank and Garnett
Jack and Sue Holt.

Bill and Frieda Wise. Marvin

EpIey.Gary Bettencourt.
Blake Beltencourt. Jody Hull.

Pam Wise and Tamara Morris

of the Rock Creek. Olex area.
Darrel Wilson. lone, is the

caller and instructor for the

club.
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Heppner has justly gained
the reputation of being one of

Ihe solid towns of Eastern

Oregon. It is the county seat of

Morrow county. Owning to the
location and being the termi-

nal branch of th Oregon
Railroad k Navigation Com-

pany, it is a great business

center for an immense terri-

tory, not only in Morrow

County, but adjoining coun-

ties. People come from over
100 miles io trade. An im-

mense amount of freight
handled here not only for

Heppner business men. but for

the merchants and stockmen

far into the interior. During
the summer months almost

every day in the week long
lines of freighters come and go
out loaded with goods pur-

chased from Heppner mer-

chants and freight for inland

points. It is an interesting
sight to see the freight teams
of four lo ten horses, with one

and two wagons coming and

going. The freighting business
is a profitable industry and
furnishes employment for a

large number of people.
Heppner w as founded about

30 years ago by Henry

Heppner. a pioneer packer.
Mr. Heppner is still hale and

hearty and is still the largest
individual taxpayer in the

county.
The growth of the city has

been steady and permanent.
In 1900 the census figure
showed a population of U36.

At this writing it is conserva-

tively estimated that the city
has a population of 1400.

Heppner is located at the

confluence of three mountain

streams, in a rich and fertile

valley, with hills on either
sideand is 2.000 feet above

sea level. The surroundings
are very healthful. Malaria,
fevers and ague are unknown.

The city has many fine

residences. The streets are
well kept and it is a pleasant
place lo live.

The town has a good light
and water system. The Hepp-

ner Electric Light and Water

Company is now making ex-

tensive improvements in the

water system. A new reser-

voir has just been finished to

furnish water for street spri-

nkling purposes. New mains
. are being put in and a good

circulating system will soon

i bm opeimtiojTlw company
holds one fire

'
prbtectfonr ihu guaranteeing
for good pressure. The recent

improvements will cost in the

neighborhood of $8,000.

Heppner has a good volun-

teer fire department.
School facilities rank with

the largest cities in the state.
Following are Heppner's

city officers: Frank Gilliam,

mayor; J P. Williams, re-

corder: L.W. Briggs. treasur-

er: councilmen J.J. Roberts.
E.W. Rhea. George Noble.

Thos. Quaid. O.E. Farnsworth
and Phil Cohn.

Marshall George Thorton:

night police officer. P. C.

Creswell. postmaster B F.
Vaughan.

List of businesses: The

Palace Hotel. J.W. Morrow,

proprietor. This is one of the

finest hotels in Eastern Ore-

gon. This handsome three

story brick building was

erected in 1890 at a cost of

$40,000. It is the finest building
in Heppner. There are 50

rooms for the accommodation
of guests. In the cafe there is a
fine slock of wines, liquors and

cigars. Mr. Morrow is a

popular and successful hotel

man and everything is first
class.

Gilliam & Bisbee are among
the largest hardware dealers
in Eastern Oregon. They

carry an immense slock and

Oregon Wheat hearts
1976 Cake Baking Contest

OFFICIAL RULES

1. Contestant must be a resident of Morrow County.

2. Cake must be exhibited and judged at Morrow County

Fair.

3. Cake-bakin- g contestants must be women or men over 21,

or married women or men; excluding professional bakers.

4 Each contestant must use the same cake and icing recipe
as shown in the premium book. Cakes to be displayed at

Wheat League Baking Contest, on board (may be cardboard

or board covered with foil, etc.)

5. Premiums will be paid directly to the winners from the

Wheat League office. County premiums are: lst-- $5;

2nd-- $3, 3rd-- $2 in each of the following counties: "aker,

Gilliam, Jefferson, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Union,

Wallowa, Wasco, and Polk. (Contestant from Polk, Marion

and Yamhill counties which comprise the Willamette Valley

Association, must all compete at the Polk County Fair).

6. First Place Winner will be eligible to enter state bake-of- f

at the Annual Convention of the Oregon Wheat Growers

League In December.
Top award of $100 will be paid to the State Winner.

If county winner is unable to compete, the second pce
winner may represent the county at the State Convention.

Cake-bakin- g contestants may not re bake their cakes at
State Bake-of- f unless there is a mechanical failure.

Besides the top award of $100 to the winner, they will also

be presented with a trophy at the annual banquet.

7. Check your county premium book for time your entry
should be in place.

WHEATHEARTS 1976 OFFICIAL CAKE RECIPE

Lemon Wheat Cake

1 cup soft shortening (half butter)
2 cups granulated sugar
3 cups cake flour, sifted
2' 2 teaspoons double acting baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 and one-thir- d cup thin milk (half water) -- " '
1 teaspoon lemon extract t. , , ,
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
6 egg whites, stiffly beaten . V

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Sift flour once, measure; add baking powder, and salt. Sift

three times.
Cream butter and sugar, beating until light and fluffy. Add

flour mixture alternately with milk, beginning and ending

with flour. Beat after each addition until smooth.

Add flavorings. Fold in beaten egg whites.

Bake in 2 greased, waxiwper lined 9 x l'i " round layer
cake pans for 30-3- 5 minutes. Cake will shrink away from the

sides of the pan slightly.
If using single-actin- g baking powder, increase baking

powder to 4 teaspoons.

SATIN FROSTING

2 egg whites
1 s cups sugar
I'j teaspoons light corn syrup
one-thir- d c. orange juice

i teaspoon salt

Combine all ingredients in top of double boiler and beat I

minute with electric or rotary hand beater.
Place over boiling water and cook, beating constantly until

mixture forms peaks (about 7 minutes)
Remove from heat. Add 1 teaspoon grated orange peel;!

marshmallows cut in quarters; and enough yellow food

coloring to tint delicately.
Beat for I or 2 minutes until partially cooled and

marshmallows are melted.

World Day of Prayer

do a big business in farm

implements. They occupy a

large building in the heart of

Ihe business center. They

carry a most complete line of

builders and mechanics tools,

blacksmith supplies, iron and

steel, stoves and house fur-

nishings. They also have a line

of fine crockery, china and

glassw are. Mr. Gilliam is now

serving his second term as

mayor of the city. Mr. Bisbee

is a good businessman and a

highly respected citizen.

The Fair. AC. Gieger.
proprietor, is the place to go to

save money. Mr. Gieger is an
and very successful

business man. Not only cover-

ing the local area, the Fair is

now one of the leading mail
order houses of the Inland

Empire. The salesrooms and
warehouse cover an area of

over 800 square feet of floor

space and the shelves and
counters are all loaded with

goods.

Morrow County Trust and
Land Co.. O.E. Farnsworth.

president. R.F. Hynd. secret-

ary- a"d manager. This com-

pany owns and operates the
warehouse.

Geo. W. Wells, real estate
dealer, is one of Heppner's
successful businessmen. Mr.
Wells has a large list of lands

for sale, and exchange.

The First National Bank of

Heppner. C.A. Rhea, presi-

dent; TJV. Rhea,
; George Conser. cashier.

Directors C.A. Rhea. T.A.

Rhea. S.W. Spencer. J.B.
Natter.

The bank was established in

1885. Two years later it was

changed from a private insti-

tution to the First National

Bank of Heppner with a

capital stock of $50,000. The

last statement showed indivi-

duals deposits amounting to

$436,968.15.

Rhea Welch carries a large
stock of merchandise. They

occupy a store next to the

First National Bank of Hepp-

ner.

Minor & Company , was
,

opened about 22 years ago as a
small tandysire it is

orflf.tne finest stores for

general merchandise. ' This

company is now composed of
W O. Minor and M.D. Clark

and W.R. Irwin.

J.L. Yeager carries a large
stock of furniture. He has a
fine line of house furnishings
and enjoys a good trade with

the city and county.
D.W. Hornor. saddle manu-

facturer. His motto is "The

best saddle in the world." His

trade reaches as far as the

Missouri.

J L. Gibson is a pioneer
barber. He has a very neat

shop with two chairs. Mr.

Gibson has well furnished

bath rooms in connection.

The Slocum Drug Co. car-

ries a large stock of drugs and

medicines. E.J. Slocum. the

head of the firm, puts up some
well known and valuable pro-

prietary preparations.

Heppner Flouring Mill Co. is

composed of W O. Minor, pre-

sident ; T.W. Ayers. secretary.
W.L. Houston, manager; Al-

bert Wright. J.Thompson, and

Mrs. Penland. This is a

modern mill with a capacity of

60 barrels per day. The mill

used 40.000 bushels of wheat

during the last year.
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Lodge, Lexington in memory
of Dimple Munkers were Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Crabtree and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halvor-se-

The P.E. girls of grades 5

thru 10 will put on a tumbling
and trampoline show at the

high school. The date is March

4, 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 19 Bunchgrass Rebe-ka- h

Lodge No. 91 met at the

home of Gladys Drake in

regular session, Plans were
made for a luncheon to be held

March 9 at the Grange. Tenta-

tive plans were made for a

Fall Bazaar. Next meeting
will be at Vida Heliker's.

Edith Nichoson and Jean
Nelson went to Pendleton on

Monday and visited with Mrs.

Ralph Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dobyns.

Permit forfeits

Some property owners may
forfeit permits or written site
approvals for proposed septic
tanks on their property, and

some may not even know that

they have valid permits which

could expire. So reports the

Department of Environmental

Quality (DEQ) which has been

trying to reach holders of

these "prior approval" per-

mits.
A "prior approval" Is a

septic tank permit or written

approval issued prior to Janu-

ary, 1974, which is when the

DEQ. by direction of the legis-

lature, assumed responsibility
for the statewide subsurface
sewage disposal program.

These permits expire on

June 30. 1978. unless converted

to a new DEQ subsurface

sewage permit. Since January
1974, a DEQ permit has been

required for construction or

repair of any subsurface sew-

age system anywhere in the

state.
The "prior approval" per-

mits are expiring because the

slate has upgraded standards
and rules for septic tank and

other subsurface sewage in-

stallations to protect public
health and water quality.

When the old permits are
converted, the construction
deadline will be extended to

June 30. 1980.

An earlier deadline for con-

version of permits was ex-

tended by the Environment!
Quality Commission because

of concern that insufficient
notification had been uJven

property owners. The exten-

sion of construction time Is

Intended to deal In a fair way
with those who had obtained

permits and made plans under

the old standards.
Anyone who believes they

may have a permit in the prior
approval category should con-

tact their local county sani-

tarian or local DEQ office to

determine the status of Iheir

property.

shirts, dresses. Jumpsuits, will

be shown by 4 H models.

Creative stitchery and handi-

work ideas to spark your

spring thinking are included

The spring show, presented
bv the Morrow County 4 H

staff with special assistance
from Francine Evans end her

three clothing clubs, will

Include younger 4 H members
who will' model garments they
hav e completed

Evervone Is invited to

attend ihe free style show and

Ihe lea following Information

on all styles shown will be

available as well as hints on

some of the newer fabrics.

World Day of Prayer will be

celebrated Friday. March 5,

fhy Church Women United who
will Join in a chain of prayer
with millions of people in 169

countries. The worldwide ser-

vice is sponsored by the Inter-

national Committee for World

Day of Prayer which has
appointed Church Women Un-

ited as the official sponsor of
the Celebration in this countr-

y-
Heppner Church Women

United invite all to Join this
worldwide fellowship at As-

sembly of God at 2 p.m. Par-

ticipating in the celebration
will be a representative from

each church in southern

Morrow County.
The worship service pre-

pared by women in Latin
America' reflects their con-

cern for ' Education for All of

Life." The narrow bonds sur-

rounding Ihe word "educa-

tion" have been released, and

the definition spills out into

every area of life.
Women in local units of

Church Women United in

thousands of communities

across Ihe country will pre-

pare in advance for the World

Day of Prayer service. Part of

their preparation will be dedi-

cated to an inquiry into the

true meaning of liberation in a

world in which millions starve

LIVE

winners receive a grant of

1500. The state winner also
earns for his or her school, a 20

.volume reference work, "The
Annals of America," from

Encyclopedia Britannica Ed-

ucational Corporation.

In the spring, state winners

and their faculty advisors will

be the guests of General Mills

on an expense-pai- d education-

al tour of Washington, D C. A

special event of the tour is the

announcement of the

Family Leader of

Tomorrow whose scholarship
will be increased to $5,000.

Second, third and fourth place
winners will receive scholar-

ship increases to $4,000, $3,000

and $2,000 respectively.

each year, millions live under

repressive governments, and

millions are deprived of a fair
share of Ihe earth's resources.

This will be the 90th year the

ever-- idening ecumenical ce-

lebration of World Day of

Praver. On this Day Protest-

ant. Catholic and Orthodox

women of many races and

languages seek to make visi-

ble their unity in Christ and to

share in an offering that will

bring hope and aid to thou-

sands around the globe.
In the United Slates the

offerings go into a fund admi-nislere- d

by Ihe Intercontinen-
tal Mission Committee of

Church Women United. Edu-

cation has been a concern of

participants in the World Day
of Prayer from its beginning.
Two dynamic church women

established a day of united

prayer after a visit to the

Orient wliere they saw the

great need of educating wo-

men and lor Christian litera-

ture. In the early 1900s they
raised t million to strengthen

existing Christian colleges
and lo found new ones for

women in Ihe Orient.

One-hal- of our offering will

go to Church Women United

for use in their program and

mie half will stay here to be

used locally.
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4 H Stylo show JIIE22
Friday & Saturday Night

FeasU in ancient India were

pataed rwtricting each repwl

6 pack1

12 oz. COKE

at one time so lavish a Uw wu
to no more thin three guest.

orange
JUICE

tk. UtMt in fashions and

fabrics will be highlighted at

the "Declaration of Fashion
for Spring" Stle show. Satur-d- a

v. Feb . 1:30 pm.. River-

side School. Roardman. Sim-

plicity has a spring It show

planned to help you discover a

look that is really you!
There are four color coordi-

nated wardrobes, each spark-

ed with creativity, and show-In- g

the er newest trends In

falrics and colors. Denims,

gaues. muslins and other

natural, flag waving colors

for Ihe bicentennial year,

stripes, and flower garden

prints, in skirts, pants. T

TPOPIfAHA DISCOUNT PRICES
ON CASE GOODS
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